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MEDICATRD CIGARETTES.
fB W. E. Bowxas, M.D.

Cig Nrettes may b. made of almost any varlety of
thick pper, but that kind should be selected that
on barning yields a smoke most eailly inbaled. I
bave always employed the heavy paper used for copy
book covers (olive pressmings); thick blotting paper
however makes a good cigarette, but the reglar
ditering paper does not answer as ilts smke in dense
and suffocating.

Firai, eut te paper into stripe about seven inches
long and an ineh and a quarter wide, and next as-
certain exactly how much fluid it requires to satu-
rate 25 of these pieces. This is readily done by
soaking them in an exactly measured ounce of
water, when on withdrawal it will be found that
about ive fluid drachins of the liquid has been iam-
bled, ibis will give the key to the strength you
are tu Make te solutions.

Next saturate the slips with the renrdy, and when
neari dry gum or paste one border of each, and
mil it around a pencil as abown la the following
wood cut, afterwards withdraw the pencil, and the
cigarette is made.

.&ranicaj Cgurettes.-Eoil 25 grains of arsenious
ai (the lump broken up, as purest) in a plorezce
baak with four ounces of water, down to the quan-
tity required to saturate 100 slips of the paper
prévious to rolling. They will t'en contain a quarter
cfa grain each. If you bave not the amai appara-
tus, bang the liask above some live coals by meas
of a wire.

Mamrial Cfgarettes.-Dissolve three drachme of
"ed precipitate, in three drachms of nitrie acid, and
adI enough water to make :up the quantity requi-
site to maturat. I0Ù elips Of paper. Tbey will cou-
tala about three grains of the nitrate of mercury.Mtre C'garette.-Dip the paper in a saturated
1aiution of the nitrate of potsah, before rolling.

eaut Carsites are nmade by giving the dried
aite cigarettes a ooating of tincture of benzoin.

ln the Bitish kedical Journal, Dr. Nevins of the
Royal Infirmary School of Medicine, Liverpool,
speaks higbly of these cigarettes la a number of

.Spés..-AÂ patient who could not speak above
a whisper for over a year, probably due to a thick-
mled condition of the chorde vocales, as ahe had
ns painor constitutional symptomas, used the mercu-lial Cigarettes for a month, and perf<edly recovered.
OJ.ie D earg frontm Mde Nostris.-With a""e Of uneasiness in the frontal inuses, was quitecared in about a month with the mercurial cigaret-te. The patient held his nose after takinga

achflal of the smoke, and thon forced it into hismUis in the mianner practiced by accompliahd

PtW14P in tMe Nose. - A patient who had beent*s operated upon for pa, is now able tohep th disposition to form polypt in check,
1W soloMikg the mtorial cigarette la the ame
àlew hen b. fhola tbhuaehaina hiqW wazns

So the danger of t ourrence.

Dmqfnesa.-When dependant upon an obstructed
Eustachian tube, h Onds the nitre cigarettes, mad"
with brown paper, most snccessfml, and tba& tbes
smoke forced into the tympanum foma the thtst@,
gradually rentures th ense et heuig. 11» qir-
cnmatancewbich Brst led him to adpft h methodl,
Was hearing a deaf person on oUne occuma eMark,
that wben he was Mnesting the day beire, h bard
perfectly; t.he violent efiort appeared for the ame.
ent to have dilated the Eustachio tube, an beer-
iug was the result. Ho says, that la a deafnaee of
saven years standLig, he bad bewae&e a patlant
more by this trematent than by any other.

PAMmiis.-Tronaa long ago, recomumuenia
put or two of an arsenical cigarette twice or tbe
times a day lu plithuala.

Who ahe attention of the Profesion bas h
duly aroused to this subject, istre wi doubtlese
found many other afections in which mediksÀa4
cigarettes may be advantageously employad, qas.a
syphilitic ulcerations of the throats orauat oa-
sive breath, obstruction of the lachrymul duct, dlp.
dieria, &c., &c.

ON THE ARREST OF THE SECRETION 0
MILK, Br W. B. Bowuts, r.o.

Mrs. -- , at 30, bas had fve children, uadias
been several times troubled vith inderaled bress-m
after labour. She was delivered by a midil*M on
the first of May Inst. of a still-bern child, I was
consulted twelve hours after ber accouchenaen,-on
account of some imaginary abnormal seeastids
and put her at once on five n doses of iiià.uf
potassium every four haurs, weting frequEmt e-
tions of camphorated oi te the breaste, aMd kiçdu
them covered with cotton batting aMd
tightly, hoping by thse meaus te prevat lhe
formation of muk; this causea ber ioàe -pata ln
them for twenty-tbur bouts, when it grawaua ab-
sided. Bad I commenced the treateeunt - Me
soner, I feel confident it would hâve sae.@adfe
the qnantity secreted on the setting la of #he mOk
fever, was extremely smali; to disperse it, I now
conjoined with the lodide of potassium, haJfdethm
doses of the wine of colchis coatin t lu
local application of camphor = the ha"d
and giving directions ta take away a l7itl the:
milk, should the breasta become palms. ·. hy
were aligbtly drawn twice, ani lé tWo dayv ebr
the commencement of the colehinc (4 aft&r
coninement) I found the mammay gland in-
durated and without mik. in twlen -hars
aiter this, I was corçelted ta aupen thé e Of
the remedy, oU accoLft Of its prguiéVe &ia n
the bowels, and now trusted te the e-
Oil alone to remove the nduraoe l d
completely lu about a week. The br stein
much smaller ttan natural, avt the -reoluasfa
dark bi-own colour, and papille mui entfabged.
She saya she bas net had amy trubls -liar
breaste since the trat day, ai deuies llb* the
leat uneasiness in them. Si iadi, bhi•that
she is not gaining ber strength asu Met ast nà hi
time.

Dr. Locock remarks that the i iealth that foi-
lowa the attifcial arreat of the milk,4i beu fsrved
by laxatives; itheme Y had and necesmy.' *in
a few iye since, netwittanding- -he pdes n-
smic qppearan es the costiveneus with uUê *eh
bad been Wemsed te .01 dtist * Ose
of the excessvue sat c#ain t96 estn of


